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Partnerships with your group-friendly neighbors multiply your effort

Make friends. The fi rst step to building 
partnerships that will strengthen your area’s 
group-friendly reputation is getting to know 
your neighbors. Recommendations work both 
ways. If the other group players in your area don’t 
know you, how can they recommend you? So 
make the fi rst move. Pick up the phone. Book an 
appointment to meet face to face. Attend your local 
destination marketing organization’s social events 
and projects. Success in the group industry is all 
about building relationships and the best place to 
start is your own backyard.

Walk the walk. Next, put your partnerships 
into action by promoting your neighbors to your 
customers: keep your selection of rack cards well 
stocked, put a link on your website to the local 
calendar of events, make a fuss on social media 
when a partner has something to celebrate. 

Pool your resources. When Group Tour 
Media’s Alan Lininger was Director of Group 
Sales and Marketing for Quality Inn Gettysburg 
Battlefi eld, he traveled to Heartland Travel 
Showcase by himself ... but he never went alone. 
He packed brochures and information from all 
his group-friendly partners back in Gettysburg. 
According to Alan, “Proximity matters. Tour 
planners want destinations that offer lots of 
options. When I promoted nearby businesses and 
events, I was making Gettysburg a richer, more 
enticing group option. 
In the group industry, 
promoting your area 
IS promoting your 
business.”

The more the merrier. Join forces to 
promote your area’s variety of options. When every 
group-friendly business stands up, your area shines 
as a superior choice for tours. Plus, by pooling 

costs, many small budgets can be combined to 
create a powerful impact.

Working together, your area will be 
irresistible to tour planners.

“ promoting your 
area IS promoting 
your business”


